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HISTORY
Of the life, wsorks and doctrinc of Cal.

vin, by lr. Audins, Ki'night of the or-
der ofSt. 9regory the Great, niember
of the AcaJeny and literary circle if
Lyon.., of the Tiberine Academy of
Roein, of the Academy of the Catholic
Religion of the same cily, 4-c. New'
edition, revised and corected. Paris.
18.13.

TIIE CnRISTIAN INSTITUTIONS.

CONTINUED.

'lias not Luthier just torn out the page,
where Calvin, as one inspired by tlieevil
spinti, speaks of the Eucharitîic species as
more Emblems Il

'Let Professor Sarmathanus then envy
Bale this christian treasure which France
vill never be able to rival."

' Bas tint this Clhristianism heen con,
victed of novelty and folly by'Mielancthion,
Luther, and Osiander ?

' If Francis the First embraces the
symbol of Calvin, Luther threatens him
with reprobation.'

'If lie listens ta Luther,Calvin damins
him irreinediably, for allowing himsclf to
be seduced by thle detestablo error of the
" Real P resence." Apostles of the Lord
agree thon among yourselves 1 You bath
tel me,%take and read, here is the book
of life, the bread cf truth, the manna of
the desert. I listen tayou,'and your word
throws my soul into an-abyss of doubts -
Whio then viii cause ta shine 'that first
star of the day,' as Calvin calis his gos.
pel.'t

I will, says Osiander, but accept my
cEsential justice.'

I will, says Calvin, but roject tlue jus
tice or the Iîeretic Osiander, and accept
ny gratuitous justice.'

'I wili, says Melancthon, biut remain
in the papacy, for tIe churchx must have a
visible iead.

* I will, says Calvin, but rejeci te pope.
the prince of darkness, the antichrist of
flesih and bone."

'I will, says Luther, but believe that
witli your lips you receive thie body andj
blood of Chit.s .

'In trut, says-Bezaetlie ttànalatiQn of
Bale is pitiful, and in inauy :passnges of.
ten olRnsive toe Holy S7irit.'*

' Cursed bW tho Gonova translation,
says li Colloquist ôf Hamptoncourt, it is
tha worst tlat- ists.'

• Be on your guard, says Calvin,
against the bible qf2uinglius, il is poison;
for Zuinglhus hýi.iritten "l at St. Paul
did not recognize his opistles as holy, in.
fallible scripture, a dihat immedîtely ni-
(er they had bed riten, they lhad io
authority among tie Apostles.'t

' Whiat vill Francis the First do 1 If he
accept the Christian Instituitionç as a book
of truth, belhold what lie must licaicefor-
ward believe, and vith him his court, his
children, and his vezy Christian kingdom,
in order to obtain eternal life."

' That just as lthe wili of Cod is stie
sole reason for te electionof men, so the
sanie vill is the cause of the reprobation;'‡

SThalt lte f.dil of the cluldren of Adam
comes from God; a horrible decree. But
no one can call iat doubt that God, from
all etc rnity foresaw and seaied beforchand
the end which mon is ta have ;'§

, That for certain reasons, Io us un-
known, Cod wills that man should fall ,'

'Thot the inoest of Absaloim vas the
work of God ;'

• That God sends the devil v:ith the
command to be a lyingspirit in the niouth
of the prophets.'¶U

' Desolating doctrines whichli te refor..
mation lias not entirely abandoned, and
would take away fron man bis liberty,
chain him irremedial'y to evil, nnd make
tIe crimes of the creature proceed from
the Creator! Whatjudge, witt Calvin's
gospel su his hond, could condemni the
criminal vhto shnuld say to him I "il is
wuitten in these ines by our apostle, that
the incest or Absalomi is the vork of.God.
I have not defiled his image, lue has him-
self profaned it ; I arm innocent!'

Now let Beza plade this work uîpon 'te
brow of the reformation, as a crovn, qf
glory and exclaim: "To thee particuularly,
and to thy doctrine and zeal are France
and Scotlind indebted for the re-establish.
ment of Christ in their midst ; the oilier
churches numerously dispersed irougli
the % iole world, confers that tley owe

* I vili, says Calvin, but believe that imuchi on this account. Let tihy books be
your mouth onliy touches the symbols of firsi wilnesses of ilmîs, and especially the
flesh and blood, and that failla alone hits present work of tle Christian Institulions,
the power to transform them into realiy. land whichl nil learned and God fearing

' Where tIet did the first star of day , men admit go ba of ait undersmtndimîg so
announced by John of Noyon, stop) in ils excellent ; an eruthrion so solid, a style so
course? elegant, they shousld not knowv ivhiere toi

At Zurich, says Zuinglius." point out a mon. who, ulp to Ihis tue lias
'At Bale, says Ecolampedias.' moro dexterously expouided the hoUly

At Strasburg, savs Bucer." lscriptures ; and for anotherlbaid of wit.
• At Wliuemberg, says Luthler.' nesses, beiold tle furious natoologues,
" At Nouchatel, says Farel.' * or vain babllers, sw"orn enemies of lhe
« But in wx'hat bible shall i read the word truth of God, vhso have frothed vith ail

of God '1' the rag against :ahe, before and after
SIn Luthier's bible, says Hans Luíiï, thy death. Do they with Jestis Chriît,

lis printer., Ithy master, eijoy ii lihe meantime, tuhe
In the Geneva bible, says Calvin and * [. P. Dez. S. J. in reuniousprotest. page

Theodore Beza.' 4s0
In the Bible of Bale, answers Œecol- tI.lata bap. fol. 10.

ampadiuas.' § Ji. Sc 7.
1; A b ;Ion ir ".Sto cotila patristorum polliens

*Manuscripts de Gotha. dehtn:i' sci.i perpetrat; Deus tamen hicYàant.qcrpts le Gtha.opts snuana iii',.' pronunficiat. hagst. Cit. le,
t Aux fideles de Geneva durant la dissipa- srt

tion de 'eglic. ' Ilist. Chre. ch. Sec. 1.

.ç..

rowards th which ho r"compenss JIis .)d wter, ahd Wo tve refusea th3
faithfut porvants. Anddo you chu'rcel's assistabeo of a' guide ý:
oil th-.Son of God continur to a rd -Thus, afier thaving xpunged from his
fron hie books of titis great doctor, iwio s'ymbol, pilgriinag'e, induIlgence. images,
alithough his mouth bc closed, neverthe. purgatory,. cdlibacy, thecurate oif Ein4ied-
less, in spite of envy,continue ta tench us ein.causing ruin anftr ruii, came ta deny
ta the present day ?î* (ho efiuÉncy of ihn sacranents, nnd aven

TaIS nr.FostATioN IN swiTz.r.tLAieo. the reni presence. Enflighiened by a
. drenni, and somne sort of appirition o' a

In 1515, a Franciscan frtr, by nime being vidiout colour, he had abnndoned
Bernardin Samson, cama to Zurich, to the secular teaching of his church, for n
preach indulgencos. Among lis auditors. fantastic interpretation whiclh destroyed
was a young priest of Taggenbourg, the very lettor, whose power lie came tovlose tiame was Zuinglius, and vho ro-snblish.-Universal authority vas byfound the word of the missionary rather liim contiemned, and sacrnficod to a nar-unsectmly. Born im a Canton, whoso . .

wcaîîx onsste cf xautaîs ~row and gross mndividuahism. In phIceweahd consisted ofmountafs of snownvon, peopl
glaciers, and precipices, Zuinglius could of thaur eartyr , usolics, doctors, ol-not forgive Samson for causing the Swiss thers, virgins, lha dreaned of an Olympus,to discover soma alms, amid the shght re- in which amid fhe same glory lie placeýdvenues ihvlai they gathered from their Samuel, Elias, Moses, Paul. Socrates,fields. When, in justification of the zeal Sitiel, liarules, Paul. Socraven

dxte liotie xi l, de tia colcin Aristides, Heorcules, These~us ; and eveniofr ier %0w ma le colleetion, Cote, who tore out his own bowels. IVeit was said to Zuingîus that these voluin comprehend why Lutner has damned
tory alms were destinied for the completion Zuinglius. iof that Basilica, on whichx Bramante vas n
labouring, Zuinglius ehrugged his shoul- The reformation lias soma strange
ders, and poined to the sumnmis of the bnasts. If ve listen to it, the expos(tion
Alps, bathed in sunlight, and presenting of faith by 'Zuinglius, is the song of a
a thousand artistic caprices, more beau- 1rnelodious staan ; it is Bullinger who af-
tiful far, thon anything ivhich could firms this. Because amountaineer popus
either be conceived or produced by human lation, whose gross inclnattans ore flatt-
imagination. The name of Bramante tred, allows itself t bie hurred .away,
awakened n him no emot'on ; by his an.. almost without resistance, by the voice of
stincts, lie resembled the vulgar reformert 1i ptiest, the reformation trmumphs, eries
of Germany, and Carlstadt especially. out '• a miracle !" and imagines. to see the
Only his cId soul would never have con- luminous light of the desert enveloping
sen.ed to employ brute force for lthe sup% lte pulpit where Zaingus preaches, nntd
pression of images in she churches. A the tongues of lire of Jerusalem descend.
man of thought, lie htad made-study cf the ing ulon the lips of the orator.
biblical books: seeking in this commerce Those who are acquainted with the con.
with the inspired word ta satisfy the cu. dition of Ieiveticsociety during the Mid-
riosity of his pride ratier than the reli. die ageas, have no grat difficulty in ie.
gious cravings of hissoul. He knew io- spoiding to lullinger. During that-pe-
thing of the created wvorld, butj the hori. riod, feudai Switerland was at site saine
zons of his Cao.n, andJiethiought that time governed by lier bishinps and her
Oatholcism. it its images made by hu, 1barons. To the first sie paid tythuës, Io
man lands,,did not suith.,e1 contemplative te hast anlnual rents. ler grain, lier
soul, wlich,.to meditate upon the w-orks fruits did not belong to her: she could oñly
of God, lins a sufiiciency of natural. won- dispose of tIhen according ta the good
dors in the physical vorld. Hle hod blam, pleasure of her lords. hn lier sons
cd pilgrimages ta holy places, ta which came forth fron her fields, tihey lhad to
at tlis epoch, fthe swiss vere accustomod take upthe lanco and sword, nnd assùme
to resort for prayer; lhe discovered tliat place among Ie retajiners of the Suzir-
the Christian wio wishîed tojourney witlh oins. Switzerland has, aillte price of her
advantage, should descend into his heart, blood, cnnqinered lier frecdom, but it was
ta study hinself there firsi, and from ibis only to fall back under'the yoke of sover-
contemplation to rise Io the adoration of cigns, mare tinmangeablc than the Aus-
Ihe Dmvinity. This was the most beauti, trian. Those iron hands revenge thens-
ful sanctuary, lthe oilhers were material selves, by wringing (rom the mountainoer
works. Ilaving once eniered upon this population the pre ended ex'actions of the
nystic vay, lie soon made for hinself a lomait Chancery. Dilivered by the

world. weirein God was ta b adored ne- anms of tlicir vas'ssals from foreigin despo,
cording to his spirit, as contracted as the tism, they would be glad to be rescued
valley where lie dvelt. and of whoim eve- from Ie voke oftlhe Roman Court. Who
ry cnblem must be banished, a world vill free them ? It will no be the peonple
where tie priost's voice should have no who have so many reasons to iate thteir
more authority than it could deriv from new masters. Nor would the sword lie
the divine word, Éhat is fron the naked of much use to liem, even shouîld the
letter of hie text. people be willing ta unsheath il in thteir

The declivity was perilous, and led di- defeice. The word is, then, the new
rectly ta the abyss. Wiat vould he have Arminius wolam the lord waits for in his
snid of the traveller, ivho, vishing to vis- castic.
it the ioeuntais of Albis, wouild be con. 'ro n costrTiNU.D,
tent ta read the Latin description ofsame

- - * Exposition do la foi Citcollçnae, çu±diee, a
Beza, in the preface of bis edition of Cal- Francote. der.

vin'd opuusculcs. f Qp, Luth t. viii. Jen. foli. I, p. 198.
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